
and with red and green streamers and erackers,
the tables were most attractive.

To read the menu: Giblet Soup, Roast
Tux'key with Stuffing, and -Pork Sausages,
Cranberry Sauce, Baked Pot atoes and.Savoy
Cabbage, Plum Pudding, Fruit, Gaudies,
Cr'ackers, Gigairs and Cigarettes.,

.It miight sounidgoodc, it ightnIot; depends
on what you have liadt aid what you baven't,
what plu hiave been through'aizd Nvhat, yu
baven't, but for- vcd and evvry boy wvho sat at
the-se gay tables in this heautiful rooni, we
here kniew that it %vas al royal good Christliias
dinnex'. ;owvheire could it have been bettex',
none cotild have tasted grander. Mauy <if
them lhad been last Christinats and the one
before in the trenches on this day, and ail had
expvrieiiced the( hardships oif the fr-ont lunes.

After dininer tioe were amnusceets until
4 o'clock, and then the locked doors of the
Recreaition Roomn were thr-own open and there
was thre Christmas Tree, and oh, sucha a big
tree, reacbing to thre highi beamned ceiling and
spreading its weighied-downl branches ont s
fax' ! IL was shining and siînîniering, it wvas
tinted wvith gay spots oif ail colors, and the
lights fron thre miany, mnany caudies, fromn top-
niost tip to farthe-t spreading branches, set al]
the color and glittex' into a baud oif Fairiea.
Presents tied in boiiies with white tissue
paper, and red, white and bIne ribbon hiung
throu"igh iL ail, andi wex'e tire realities. Our'
boys easily fillked thre downj-stairs pari oif the
roomn. for tbere iiiust have been 125, oui- housýe
was full and inany of our, oId boys liadi corne to
uis for the day; then, on the stairs and balcon y
wvere our friends: Mrs. _Raynolds, Mrs. Lloyd

Hari, x. and Mrs. Shuttlewox'th, Miss
Sbuittleorth, Mr'. Scheil, Mx'. and Mus. Leecb,
Mx'. Binghani, and others, and for theml it mlist
have weu a double enjoynient; tbeyv couildn't
but enter into tie spirit, aud had the ad1deýd
pleasurle of seeing the bohys thorougiy lose
themnseives in a good oid jolUy thuie. Fix'st,
there were songs, thre orlies the boys love and
can sing well, the sougs oif the( trenches and
tire popular songs and -Tlie Maple Leaf for
Ever,," and "O0aad, too. alid wbhile yet
they were inerry with song, the doors leading
inito the' hall ope)tnedt and ln wirled Sant'a
Claus lad(en with pck and in a gorgeouis red

slih drawn by beauitifiil big " Major," thre
,Staff Serge<ut's pet (log froin Francev. One
sack qCeemied filljed Nwith scramlbie-goodlies. and
at iinexpected moments, apples, candiesý auid
cigarettes were huried inito the crowd. Therev
were fiinnyi prese(,nts. whichi being chosen witli
ar point aud prp'sonted b «y Santa Clans, whon hld
at surpr)iisinig knowiedge <if eci boy aud a
quick wlt equal ouly to Staff Sergeant Folevy,
brought roars oif laigiter ancl cheferq from ail
the boys. The real gifts wveîe greatly aippre-
ciated, and it qpemed that 1 ie choosinig, sox'ting

and labeling had been most wisely accoin-
plished, for each boy was extremiely enthusias-
,tic over~ what hie received. One boy opened his
bundie to find a fountain peu, a cigarette case
well filled and a sinall leather photo franie;
another a safety razor, a pair of warm gloves
and a wallet; and great delight was cansed by
a'flash-light, 'a shaving strap and brush and
warti scarfs, socks, pipes, and tobacco pouches,
canes. brushes. writing cases. playing cards,
houîsewives, moniey-belts, and kuives, seenied
just what the boys could useajd wex'e so glad
to receive.

The gifts ou the tx'ee were kindly px'ovided
by Mx's. Rayuolds, Lieut. Harris, Mus. Lloyd
iarris, Mrs. J. K. Osborne, Mr. J1. N. Shen-

stone, Mr'. M. J. Eêrxley, Mr'. and Mrs. Shuttle-
Worth, Mu. and Mrs. G. W. Dawvkins, Mx'. and
M rs. Hl. B. Rob inson, Mrs. Wedd, Mus. Bat e,
Mrs. Galderon, Mrs. Gouiding, Memrbers of the
London Office Staff oif the Massey-liarris Co.,
Mr. R. B. Leecli, the Matron, thre Sisters and
other frieuds.

Af tex' Supper, wvhichi was stili muore Christ-
ma11s fare, there wei e good old-fashioned gaines
and more f un and more songs, and sa the day
,vas irierry tbuoiigh and through, aud to ail it
was just pex'fectly grand, but even though to
sonie it was 80 wondex'fal, it was not too înuch
fox' anyonie. These Ganiadian lads o>f oul's are
just back froni tic, trenches for a time, and
inust x'eturn to horrors fuliy x'ealiied, and any
who ivill not be forced to offer life again, are
s& iabe thiat they titi-i to a new life, not
knowiug what it hiolils for theni.

It. wasu't a few who exclaimed at the snd
of the day, "This hias been the best Christmnas
I have ever known. II One boy said : I never
had a Ghristmms like tusif before, 1 have beein
in a boaudiug-house fox' sicteeu years and
iistiallyý just workcd, so that souts other fellow
wbo hall a hromie couid be off." A Sistex' saia
to a ladl wlien hie was siowlng ber- bis preseuits,
"Now, pprwIeps. yoit couid excliange witi

anothex' boy, if there la anytbing you cannot
mnake u1se oif." <

He looked uip quîtckly aud replied ."Oh,
Lhey are jake! 'lhle purse isn't inucil good to
me îrow, but do yoir thii-k I would exchange
anything that carne off that tree! "

One littie incident in the afterno<in of loy.
<us happiness and inirtb). 1 think worth telling.
Ou11- faiuy god.fathex', Mr'. Leeeh, x'ece-ived au
invitation o tile tre lait felt lie imust refuse
because lie had invited thx'ee boys froin an
limperial Co)nvailveent Ilospýital neax' lv to bis
home fox' tie day to givo tbeim al dayv of beplpi-
ness, but when his thres giiests wvere included,
hie gladily came. Tie tree held presents fox' our-
Imuperia] gueats too, and wben the( naine (if
Pte. Smiitb was called aud our, boys saw he, was
a strangex' and in tie greys of the Ipra~


